Enrichment of LOVD-USHbases with 152 USH2A genotypes defines an extensive mutational spectrum and highlights missense hotspots.
Alterations of USH2A, encoding usherin, are responsible for more than 70% of cases of Usher syndrome type II (USH2), a recessive disorder that combines moderate to severe hearing loss and retinal degeneration. The longest USH2A transcript encodes usherin isoform b, a 5,202-amino-acid transmembrane protein with an exceptionally large extracellular domain consisting notably of a Laminin N-terminal domain and numerous Laminin EGF-like (LE) and Fibronectin type III (FN3) repeats. Mutations of USH2A are scattered throughout the gene and mostly private. Annotating these variants is therefore of major importance to correctly assign pathogenicity. We have extensively genotyped a novel cohort of 152 Usher patients and identified 158 different mutations, of which 93 are newly described. Pooling this new data with the existing pathogenic variants already incorporated in USHbases reveals several previously unappreciated features of the mutational spectrum. We show that parts of the protein are more likely to tolerate single amino acid variations, whereas others constitute pathogenic missense hotspots. We have found, in repeated LE and FN3 domains, a nonequal distribution of the missense mutations that highlights some crucial positions in usherin with possible consequences for the assessment of the pathogenicity of the numerous missense variants identified in USH2A.